INTRODUCTION
============

Orofacial pain is very common with an estimated prevalence of about 10% in adults and 50% in elderly population \[[@R1]\]. Commonly, acute orofacial pain is of odontogenic origin, dental caries being the most frequent cause \[[@R2]\]. However, acute orofacial pain also, frequently results due to a number of non-odontogenic causes namely sinusitis, cervical spondylosis, otitis externa, sialadenitis and temporomandibular joint (TMJ) dysfunction \[[@R3]\]. There can be several causes of chronic orofacial pain like local inflammation (gingivitis, pulpitis, periodontitis), nociceptive (cancer, osteoarthritis), vascular (Migraine), muscular (tension headache), neurological (trigeminal neuralgia, multiple sclerosis, post-herpetic) and idiopathic (atypical odontalgia, idiopathic facial pain). Trigeminal neuralgia has been frequently classified as 'Idiopathic' when no apparent cause of trigeminal root entry zone involvement is found like demyelination, tumor or vascular compression. 'Atypical odontalgia' presents with acute onset severe pain in teeth with no recognizable odontogenic cause. There is a famous case history of a case of 'atypical odontalgia' being diagnosed as 'Trigeminal neuralgia' who underwent trigeminal ganglion decompression surgery without any improvement \[[@R4]\]. This case highlights the degree of confusion which a pain of trigeminal nerve origin can create in the practice of clinical dentistry. While trigeminal neuralgia is characterized by episodic lancinating, triggerable pains with intermittent pain free intervals, trigeminal neuropathic pain, on the other hand, is constant, non-triggerable and unremitting. Patients with trigeminal neuralgia are known to have minimal compression and demyelination at the root entry zone(REZ) of the trigeminal nerve while trigeminal neuropathy results from a definite injury to the trigeminal nerve. Trigeminal neuropathy is a well recognized disorder which may manifest as sensory loss in facial regions innervated by trigeminal nerve, or may cause weakness of jaw muscles. It is a rare entity and exact incidence and prevalence is not known. The symptoms usually occur as a result of injury of the trigeminal nerve and possibly, by the transection of central trigeminal pathways. The multiple etiologies for trigeminal neuropathy can be trauma, tumors, infectious or demyelinating diseases, diseases of the connective tissue or even idiopathic origin \[[@R5]\]. Trigeminal neuropathy, at times, can be the first manifestation of a tumor, hence important for timely diagnosis \[[@R6]\]. The onset of symptoms can be acute(trauma), subacute(infection) or chronic( tumors, connective tissue disorders), depending on the etiology \[[@R7]\]. However, sudden onset of symptoms are extremely rare and usually seen in vascular events. This case presents trigeminal neuropathy with a sudden onset dental pain, the cause being acute pontine stroke, a rarity in terms of etiology, mode of onset and symptoms. There are anecdotal case reports of acute pontine stroke presenting as trigeminal neuropathy or atypical orofacial pain, exact incidence and prevalence however, is not known.

CASE REPORT
===========

A 40 years old male patient presented at our dental out patient department with acute onset dental pain for past 6 hours. It was restricted to right upper and lower teeth in a diffuse pattern. There was no history of dental caries, trauma or prior dental treatment. The patient was a known hypertensive for past 4 years on irregular medications. On examination, pulse was 84/min, regular. Blood pressure was 140/90 mm Hg. Dental examination revealed no abnormality. Orthopantomogram(OPG) \[Sirona Orthophos XG\] revealed complete permanent dentition with no abnormality in the morphological and anatomical structures of maxilla, mandible and associated structures. (Fig. **[1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**) Thus, the dental etiology for the pain being ruled out, he was referred for a neurological consultation. Neurological examination revealed decreased pain, temperature and touch sensations in maxillary and mandibular divisions of trigeminal nerve on right side. Muscles of mastication were however, normal. Rest of the neurological examination revealed no neurological deficit. On further investigations, routine hematological and biochemical investigations including blood sugar were normal. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) \[GE Signa Excite 1.5T\] of brain revealed an acute infarct in right lateral pons close to root entry zone (REZ) of trigeminal nerve. (Fig. **[2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**) Magnetic resonance angiography(MRA) of intracranial with neck vessels and two dimensional echocardiography(2-D Echo) was normal. Patient's therapy was started with asprin 150 mg once a day and atorvastatin 20 mg once a day. He was also put on perindopril and indapamide combination, with advice of regular blood pressure monitoring. Pain responded substantially to carbamazepine 200 mg twice a day. Patient was followed up after 2 weeks with significant symptomatic improvement.

DISCUSSION
==========

This is a classical case of acute onset 'Atypical odontalgia' where a patient with a neurological etiology presents to the faculty of clinical dentistry. The diagnostic confusion, was settled by neuroimaging(Brain MRI), showing an acute pontine infarct near the trigeminal root entry zone(REZ), thus establishing trigeminal neuropathy secondary to pontine infarct as the cause of 'atypical odontalgia'. Trigeminal neuralgia and trigeminal neuropathy secondary to demyelination, vascular aberrations and tumors at the trigeminal REZ are frequently reported causes of 'atypical orofacial pain' and 'atypical odontalgia'. Pontine infarct is a rare cause of trigeminal neuropathy. Kinoshita *et al*. reported two cases of isolated sensory trigeminal neuropathy secondary to pontine infarct at REZ of trigeminal nerve \[[@R8]\]. Katsuna also reported pontine infarct with a similar presentation \[[@R9]\]. Peker reported trigeminal neuralgia secondary to pontine infarct transecting central trigeminal pathways \[[@R10]\]. Some authors have reported trigeminal neuralgia secondary to ipsilateral pontine infarct in the vicinity of trigeminal nerve REZ \[[@R11]\]. Trigeminal neuropathy commonly presents with loss of sensation on face or weakness of jaw muscles. Trigeminal neuropathic pain, is persistent with no intermittent pain free intervals, and without any trigger factors in contrast to trigeminal neuralgia, where it is episodic, triggerable and remitting. Pain in both the conditions is restricted to face \[[@R12]\]. Trigeminal neuropathy manifesting with atypical dental pain, as in our patient, has been reported rarely. Barring a few case reports, exact prevalence is not known. So, this case presents an uncommon etiology of secondary trigeminal neuropathy with an uncommon presentation.

Transection of central trigeminal pathways is implicated in pontine infarction causing trigeminal neuropathy \[[@R10]\]. The precise mechanism is however, not defined. King hypothesized that it is the hyperreactivity of trigeminal nucleus in response to electrical activity of peripheral trigeminal nerve, that results in the symptoms of trigeminal neuropathy in these cases \[[@R13]\]. List and Williams said that it is a pathologic multineuronal reflex of the trigeminal system in the brainstem that causes the symptoms \[[@R14]\]. However, some authors have made a consensus statement that it is the demyelination of the trigeminal pathways, secondary to the lesion, which results in ephaptic transmission and spontaneous firing of the trigeminal nerve, that causes the symptoms \[[@R9],[@R10]\]. However, these electrophysiological changes in the trigeminal system need some time to develop(usually in a few days),while in our case, patient developed symptoms of trigeminal neuropathy at the onset.So,these mechanisms are unlikely to explain the physiological basis of symptoms in this case. An alternative mechanism that has been proposed is infarction of trigeminal sensory nucleus and spinal trigeminal nucleus,which can be the probable explanation in our case.

This case where, a primarily neurological disease presented as a dental outpatient and ultimately diagnosed with the aid of MRI brain, highlights the importance of neuroradiology in the clinical practice of Oro-maxillofacial dentistry.

CONCLUSION
==========

Dental pain is an uncommon presentation of trigeminal neuropathy. One must be aware of it so as to avoid the misdiagnosis in those rare cases, where dental examination and investigations turn out to be normal. Also, this case highlights the importance of Neuroradiology in a few atypical cases in clinical dentistry.
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![OPG (Sirona Orthophos XG) reveals complete permanent dentition with no abnormality in the morphological and anatomical structures of maxilla, mandible and associated structures.](TODENTJ-9-337_F1){#F1}

![T2-weighted coronal MR imaging (A) shows hyperintense signal in right pons near the root entry zone(REZ) of trigeminal nerve which shows corresponding diffusion restriction on DWI coronal image (B), confirming of acute pontine infarct.](TODENTJ-9-337_F2){#F2}
